Dear Merritt Parents,
We have a new online digital resource that we would like to share.
It is called the Fun eReader from Arbordale Publishing. The Fun eReader features 121 children's picture books
that read-aloud in both English and Spanish and with word highlighting and audio speed control. The ebooks are
wonderful stories with lots of animal characters and with science, nature, and math themes plus beautiful
illustrations. In the back of each book, you will find a 3-6 page For Creative Minds educational section that you
can explore with your child. You will also find 40-60 pages of cross-curricular teaching activities, related website
links, and three interactive quizzes with each eBook.
Here is how to access our Fun eReader:
License Information
School:
Access Link:
Password:

Merritt Elementary School
www.arbordalepublishing.com/password-protect.php?l=10008
XPGRVU (not case sensitive)

Access Options:
1. Access Link. Please use the Access Link (above) to bookmark on computers, iPads and tablets. Click the
link and login with our school password
2. Fun eReader Apps for your iPad and Android based tablets. Download the free app appropriate to your
operating system.

On the App's registration page, school eBook Site License users select their country, state, school and
then enter the school password (or 6-digit code). Public library patrons select their country, state,
library and then enter their library card number.
3. School Website. We have added the Access Link to our website located www.merritt.k12.ok.us that will
open the Fun eReader. Just click the Fun eReader button and login with our school password.
4. Arbordale Homepage Access. Go to www.arbordalepublishing.com. Click the "eBook Access" link on the
top line of our homepage. For school eBook Site License access (center column), select country, state,
school, and login with the school password (or 6-digit code). For public library license access (right column),
patrons select country, state, library, and login with their library card number. If your school or public
library building IP address is set, the Fun eReader will open within the building without password.
The 6-digit site code, icon links, and password are not intended for dissemination beyond our school and
we ask that it not be shared outside your immediate family.

